What is Universal Credit?
Universal Credit will replace:
• Housing Benefit
• Income-related Employment and
Support Allowance (ESA)

Universal Credit

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA)

Help to claim

• Child Tax Credit
• Working Tax Credit
• Income Support
These are known as 'legacy benefits'.
If you're thinking of claiming one of
these benefits for the first time, you
might need to apply for Universal
Credit instead.
To check if you're eligible for Universal
Credit, it depends on where you live. You
can check if your postcode is under the
full service on GOV.UK.
For support with making a new claim for
Universal Credit you can enquire at your
local Citizens Advice.
Visit our website
www.citizensadvice.org.uk

If you’re not sure what help you
need just get in touch and we can
work out how we can support
you.
Visit us: At Citizens Advice
Havering in Romford Central
Library
Monday to Friday - 9am to 2pm
Call: Freephone 0800 144 8 444
(England) - Monday to Friday
8am to 6pm
Get support online:
citizensadvice.org.uk/
helptoclaim
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At Citizens Advice Havering we can
support you to make a new claim for
Universal Credit, from opening your
account to receiving your first full
payment.

Help to claim
what we do

Applying for Universal Credit - checklist
Before you apply for Universal Credit, you’ll need to
gather some information

Our Universal Credit advisers are
here to help make and submit new
claims for Universal credit, up until

your first payment.
We understand that not everyone
has access to internet/computers.
Our project aims to assist claimants
with accessibility issues.

Our trained advisers can help you
to:


Set-up your Universal Credit
account



Complete your claim to-dos



Verify your identity



Make sure you’re providing
the right evidence to the
Jobcentre



Understand what Universal
Credit will mean for you



National Insurance number



Email address



Type of accommodation (for example private rental
or council tenancy)



How much rent or mortgage you pay each month



Any service charges you pay



Your landlord’s address and phone number



Your bank, building society, credit union or Post

Office card account details


Earnings from work (such as recent pay slips, OR
receipts if you’re self-employed)



Any that’s not from work (for example a pension or
insurance plan)



How much you pay for childcare (if you want to
claim childcare costs)



Universal Credit applications can only be
made online, there is no paper form.
Visit GOV.UK to set up an account with
Universal Credit.
Once a UC account is made, you can start
your claim by answering various questions
about your personal circumstances.
You can visit your local Citizens Advice if
you need assistance with making and
submitting a claim for Universal Credit.
It is worth starting your claim as soon as
you can, as it will mean you get your
Universal Credit payment sooner

Verify your ID
After submitting your Universal Credit
claim you will be asked to verify your ID
online.
This takes you to a government system
called ‘Verify’ to confirm your identity.

Any savings or other capital you have (for example

shares or property)


Applying online

Details of any other benefits you’re getting

Verify can be difficult to complete. If you’re
having problems, go back to your Universal
Credit account and click on ‘I can’t do this
online’. You can then skip this step and
confirm your identity at the Jobcentre instead.

